
Dear Jim, 	 11/6/13 

In recent days there has been little tine for writing and :such other work to be 
done, some not earl and under an asaortmant of presoures. "ere I refer to oottino to 
where we can take an unorthodox atop in the spectro suit. As of now I hope antl beliovc 
that except far enorganciaa, my l000dente preaccupotoon with it is :.art. 

It also hau not woo away to try to do what 4  hnvo tried to do with jawornki. After 
begioeloo it, .7. has to lot O'drd go, at least for nou. 

The unit situatoon in tout and see ms to have revived at bit, Jin has done a ragnifi- 
Cent job, 	;ha papora Ohoula be Wed s000tine tomorroo, the lm 1 day, after retypino 
of ties partition, whit:Aiwa to have begun tonight. Vv• oompleted my affidavit, I :mono to 
it today, aad -im touk it 'Nick iithldX6 it is what I instated upon, a direct confronta-
tion with Danaher, sox-lona allegations against him Mid even him :Iresenoct on the jittaa 
sitting, one aoreuuu charges aoninat the government, together with a few thincp that, 
with moo prusoattentiou, could net interesting. 	1 What I baud not boen able to stay as close to an I d have liend iu the Jaworski 
buelnee.. Orr 	of tee :Aar dad I talkec: this evenin2, end he eilcitc what I euepect 
was not in his story, that eaworski Ilea. This in to say deliberately. PortunotUy, if 
gUly ie a man., ho also knows the lie was through the apocial prooeoution plosion officer. 
Jamoraki soya ha  had no idea the eugerson kbnd was in CIA work. However, we also have 
through Art ':ho statuutert that he poreonal....y made this contribution. Amide fro., this, 
can wow believe that with all the attention to the scadnals after the ned story 
broke :foot a oar. whose aaue and organisation were involvoo soovery publicly bad no 
koowleOge? Whore is he:3 denial if it is, sus it is not ond cart t bo, falou? 

What ammo to hs7e hap:LA.1=ml is that uornono oat onto thi7 pretty foot, helped by 
UPI's lees; raolay. Ebeh of tho two man art interviewed to get the solid stuff he Foot, 
both oorsonal-y involveo mai where I told him to call, changno thoir stories after they 
spoke to hire Two out of two =Wet be coincidence. The chor000s in the story are in the 
two key areoe, aaothor coincleieueeT 

Claiborno'u story in thin moonineo Post is rather weal:. This stuff is at the ono 
and thin-u is Lot ouch of it. I have soon no other pullers and I do hope this is just 
Post000ution. I'll know if ano whon hanrahangs story aproars for I can what that can 
justify aviel, 	tetat it clearly shows and he said ineopondontly it shows after 

not on Syr word, 
Poor ort is out of his deptho he didn't even know the stendnr! ,9n13 by noon 

and did not know ouch sou:coos worn available. leng, with no help, other oork and no 
experience in ouch tracings, he has eoriouo problems. With one bright kid there to 
help him, in a flay or too a thoyough job of listing and orowoohecking all the diroctorateo 
could bo cosplutod. Then we could know if they ethos: what seiner' probable. One of the 
interootino 2osolbilities iu an alien at th• heel of 'uhf 'nblishino (Jaworski) sad 
another Allen at the lauLL of 4ulf "esourcou anu ebetecala (the laandored iarlcan money). 

The 20at stu'n't cnrry it, but J said he wonot quit the anderson fund bc.coae it 
is ensaatol in ohaeotablo oars:. or, ho is oorpetuatino one of his conflicts of interest. 
I've seen no publiohed c0000nt. 

The problem is ;oat hap erns if the staff gets its back up and walks out? Thom will bo 
a stink, but anything else? 

(Strikes no as a re arkable coincidence that Waldron phoned no for the first tins 
today, LI 711,3 :zid is of al: this.) 

If Walt'ron'u story io true, there is another rather interestin coinuidemc. 
says that JaworWeS ;pt the lonnton -Mat to fire nudIcins otter hf.n of or' that Ouwald 
worked for the Pea. ;..4.1 the liodston east in siobhy and the 44obby ibundation 	a fellow 
Houston (:?.a conduit-at the 3:4,:13 t.LLIe as the ondersoo 	 ong OIAnik trot another 
to axe the exposer. Olo has bo.al terrified aince. I told Orr the story, %rid Art. I animd 
him to inol000 a chut14 on ilia wires orator. 

What a cowardly ivess! After onou6h know that jaworski wan exposed publicly as part 
of the CIA operation all aro silent at his opan, blatant lie about it. Huro is the 
real probleo, cewarii.ce sin:: fears. beet, 


